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UK ENIC 2021 Conference:
confirmed speakers;
pre-register now

The UK ENIC 2021 Annual Conference w ill be held
online on 4 November, w ith the principal conference
theme, 'The changing face of international education'.

Confirmed speakers and panellists so far include:

Janet Ilieva, founder and director of international
education think-tank Education Insight and a creator of
the Global Engagement Index; Vicky Lew is,
an independent consultant specialising in international
strategy development and marketing planning for
educational institutions; Anne-Marie Graham, CEO of
the UK Council for International Student Affairs
(UKCISA); Prof Judith Lamie, PVC International,
Sw ansea University; Prof Nigel Healey, Interim Provost
and Deputy President, University of Limerick, Ireland;
and Dr Douglas Proctor, PVC Global Engagement,
Sw inburne University of Technology, Australia.  READ
MORE

Near-timezone support for
Brunei, Malaysia,
Philippines, Singapore

We are pleased to announce that Greg Keaney, our
agent for Australia and New  Zealand, based in
Sydney, w ill now  be providing near-timezone and in-
region support to members and non-members for four
new  countries - Brunei, Malaysia, Philippines and
Singapore.  READ MORE

More countries to open up
face-to-face teaching

Online training to restart in
September

Our online training sessions are starting up again in
September follow ing a summer break w ith a w ebinar
on Indian secondary education.

Places for this, and all other training sessions, can be
booked through the training schedule w eb page w ith
members able to use their pre-paid places for core
training; contact your account manager for details.
Non-members can email events@ecctis.com to book
places.  READ MORE

UK ENIC e-Statement
service is now live

On 1 August, the new  UK ENIC e-Statement service
w as launched.

The e-Statement service is for individuals applying for
our qualif ication comparability statements.

Applicants can dow nload their statements directly
from our w ebsite rather than rely on hardcopy
delivery by post or courier.  READ MORE

How have this year's exam
results been affected by
changes to assessment?

View  this new sletter in your brow ser
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A large number of countries across the w orld are
implementing a return to full face-to-face teaching in
schools from September.

This is particularly the case across Europe, w here
many had already introduced classroom teaching at
the end of the last academic year, and most countries
are now  continuing w ith plans to fully open schools in
September.  READ MORE

FAQs live for 10 countries

New  Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) sections are
now  available in 10 key country f iles in our online
databases.

The new  FAQs address many common member
enquiries and give immediate answ ers online w ithout
having to submit a member enquiry through the portal. 
READ MORE

We have recently published a new  blog post w ith an
overview  of key school leaver exam results from this
year.
 
The blog explores the grade distributions of the A level
exam in the UK, the Baccalauréat exam in France and
the Esame di Stato exam in Italy .

Key excerpts from the blog include:  READ MORE

Latest database updates:
24 qualifications reviewed

In July, UK ENIC review ed 24 qualif ications from 11
countries. Qualif ications from the follow ing countries
w ere review ed:  READ MORE
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